
Troon CP School, New Road, Troon, TR14 9ED 

Email: secretary@troon.cornwall.sch.uk 

Web: www.troon.cornwall.sch.uk 

Dates for your Diary. 

Monday 29th January ~ Brighter Smiles Reception First Fluoride Varnish application. 

Monday 29th January ~ FGB Meeting  

Wednesday 7th February ~ Valentine Disco 

Monday 12th - Friday 16th February  ~  Half term  

Friday 23rd February ~ Jump Rope Heart Event for whole school. 

Thursday 1st March ~ World Book Day & Chartwells themed Lunch & Snuggledown 

Headteacher's Certificates for last week 

Hedgehogs: Kianna & Lewis. 

Beech: All of Beech Class. 

Willow: Faith & Ava-Leigh. 

Hazel: Maisie & Zach. 

Oak: Lily, Cally & Amber  

 Maple: Zara & Logan. 

Holly: Hannah-Mae & Connor. 

Handwriter of the Week! 

Well done to the following children who  

received Hand Writing certificates for 

their achievements in our celebration as-

sembly on Friday:  Rec - Kenzie     

Beech - Mya  Willow - Holly   

Hazel  - Ben  Oak - Megan    

Maple - Aalayah   Holly - Sammi-Jo. 

Mathematicians of the Week! 

Well done to the following children who received Maths certificates for their achievements in our 

celebration assembly on Friday:  Hedgehogs -Summer  Beech - Chloe & Eva  Willow -Woody   

Hazel  - Shaylah   Oak - Jacob  Maple - Yasmin   Holly -Katy.  Keep up the good work!    

Help required 

We have some books that need covering  -  if there are any parents that could spare some 

time to help that would be amazing  -  just let Mrs Mankee know in the office. Thank you for 

your support 

Lates 

Since the beginning of term children arriving late have lost 14 hours 19 minutes of learning time! 

This week’s lost learning is 4 hours 43 minutes! 

It is very disruptive for classes and staff when they are constantly inter-

rupted by late arrivals.  It also causes a lot of extra work for Mrs 

Moulton with ordering school lunches for late arrivals.  

If late you must sign your child in at the office and provide a reason for      

lateness. 

Thank you to those parents who consistently bring children to school on 

time— you are ensuring that your children get the best possible start to 

their day and have the best chance at making great progress. 

Lunch & Swimming Money 

Please ensure that all lunch and swimming money are sent into school in an envelope labelled with your child’s name 

and class. (Lunch money needs to be paid on a Monday & swimming on Thursday) Children should hand these to a 

member of staff in their classroom.  No Lunch or Swimming money will be accepted in the office and no change will 

be available.  (Mrs Moulton will sort any change required and hand back to your child ready for the end of the day.) 

This will ensure there is no confusion as to where the money has been paid.   

Thank you for your co-operation.  
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Troon Football Club  

Troon Football Club have recently purchased a defibrillator. Rather than  

keeping this potentially lifesaving apparatus at the Football Club, we feel 

it would be better suited within the village, making it more accessible to 

the community. However, to do so we would require a secure  defibrillator 

cabinet to house and protect the equipment at a cost 

of £600  

You can make a donation in one of the following ways:  

1) Go onto the Just Giving website and type in Jason Smeeth in the 

search area top left and follow the link to our appeal page.  

2) Follow the link on the Troon AFC Youth facebook page.  

3) If you would like to make a cash donation, please drop it into recep-

tion at Troon CP School. 

Thank you very much for your help in reaching our target  

World Book Day and Snuggledown  -  1st March  

We will be celebrating World Book day by dressing up as favourite book characters for the day. If 

you are stuck for a costume have a look at www.worldbookday.com under Inspiration for some dress-

ing up ideas. We will also be having a special themed lunch on the day prepared by the wonderful  

Mrs Moulton—more details to follow. 

Our Learning Ambassadors have also requested that we do another Snuggledown. 

This will take place on Thursday 1st March  5.30p.m– 6.45p.m. Children from    

Reception to Year 6 are invited to return to school in their pyjamas for fun with 

books, story telling and reading.  

Well behaved teddies and cosy blankets or cushions are warmly welcomed. Children will also receive 

a hot chocolate and a biscuit.   

Doors will open at exactly 5.30p.m and all children wishing to attend need to be in school by 5.40p.m. 

They will meet in their own classroom initially with their class teacher.  Parents will need to collect 

their children at 6.45p.m as it will be dark. 

Notification of Child Absences 

It is very important that if your child is absent from school that you inform us and give a reason for the ab-

sence.  This enables Mrs Mankee to maintain the school records so the correct information is available for the 

Education Welfare Officer on her termly visits.  This is also very important for Nursery children as we are 

accountable for funded hours that nursery parents claim for their child.  

PE Reminders 

PE is an integral part of the curriculum taught at this School and your child should have suitable kit for PE and 

Games lessons. It is particularly important that they have correct fitting plimsolls or trainers. Unfortunately      

valuable lesson time is still being wasted in trying to sort out lack of kit for some individuals, particularly foot-

wear. 

If your child has a medical condition which affects their participation in PE lessons and daily playtimes, would 

you kindly provide a note to their class teacher confirming what they can and cannot do and the period that 

the note will cover. At the end of that period we will assume that your child is fit to recommence these normal 

School activities in the absence of a further note.  Your continued cooperation is appreciated. 










